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RELEASE

February 18, 1975
Hl\SHINGTor-I, D C -- Rep I(i ka de 1a Garza on Tuesday
introduced in the House of Representatives a bill to reinstate the
U S sugar program that died at the end of 1974.
The 1egis1ation is a revamping of a former sugar 1l.ct under
~ihich

for many years the U S operatec; ,.'1j:l1 a system of sugar imports

and some minor domestic sut'sic!ies.

tll panting allocations are

removed in Congressman de 1a Garza's bill.
"I regard this as a vehicle und::r vlhich

1':12

can begin a

return to a system that \·..i11 insure stability in the ,ror1d sugar
market," the South Texas Conqressma.n said.

"VJhatever changes may

be made in the bill, unless actiol1 is taken to restore stability,
our country may find itself up against the same kind of situation
that we are

110\'1

experiencing in oil.

vie could he placed at the

mercy of the principal sugar producing co r. lI1tries."
The bi 11 vIas referred to the House Committee on A.griculture
of \,Jhi ch Congressman de 1a Garza is the rankinn member.
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